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k through the town. Wbilst coming
. BSL iTlrsh Mail News1  tlugh Dubin street' atones were thrown
wb-1s''I rshtMat eHous.cf -fr the windows, and the military hai to

A biln r en broughtito M the HOUse o takerefuge in the barracks. The shops had
Comme r..y M'. Litton,Mr. Findlater 'Mr .to e vlosed, and business was absolutely sua-

Libersa deprive Lrds-Lietenafotstf pende. I am unable te give an accurate ne-i
L ie, drerivdheLordsLietens, ocount cf the number of the wounded, havingj
counte IrelandWhite abfenr the 0m- haed to'dr for protection te Hearne's Eotelj
power commenditsg persona for the Com- myself. 'In the evening the Bev. Messrs.1
misso1. the Peace. McDonne', Meagber, Byrne and CantweUl ad-

The i. d Lieutenant of Ireland has issued dressed tb% vast concourse of people, advisingi
a proci .,£ion, warning car owners arid car them te goquietly to their homes. Bandaare1
drfver. treland that. ha will not in future walking the town, and nuch excitement pre-
tolerai eir refusal te carry police or mili- vails
tary. avery such act of contumaCy the
ownet iow linole te afine of £20, and the AN ORANGE LODGE AND THE LAND
drivet i eprisonmnent. LEAGUE.

Pro - as not being made with the Land AN UNEXPECTED rUN OF EVENTs.

Bill. : emendrments are legion, and pro- I wish te make known to the public, as a
ceed i our sources-the Whig landlords, matter of public in.erest, what occurred at
the C. rttive Party, the Ulster Liberals, the last meeting of the Kinnego Orange
and th :d Leaguers. Al setm te be reso- Lodgo. Kinnego is jsst beside Lougbgal,
lutely l. t on fighting for their ideas. The and the Orange Lodge iaNo 5. This wasthe
Couse. ,e%>will dispute ail along the line, usual monthlynmeeting. The members were
whet1j ilcessful or the reverse. MaY we not all assembled when Mr. Goodlett, the
not u . -a that the third reading wili ex: District Master, with Verners balliff, Lavery,
tend fa ce July? A month seems a small made their appearance. The former, who
interv .rseo nuch wo.k. was the chairman, then commnced an attack

At :".. riy heur this morning it became on the Land League, on Mr. Davitt, and end-
knowi round the neighborhood of the ed by attacking Mr. Wilson McDowell, as
vnoag- sBansha, Tipperary, that some of being one of the Committee of the Lougbgall
them g,:, ncymonv etengaged in con- Land Legue Braich and attending themeet-1

utrt 1i % ltît on the farm of one T. Sinclair, ings of the branch. ie saitd lani was low
a Prot. . r, who was evicted in March, 1880. enough (in rent I suppose ho meant), and that
The 1- is a regular commonage. Not a it would never be lower, Whien he ha.d con-
man ci be found la any part of the cun- cluded his tirade, Mr. James Veir, Master of
try to : •m carotaker on it. The but was no the Lodge, got te bis feet amid applause say-
sooner than it was pulled down by a crowd ing that b could bear tis no longer. He de-d
of men The Emergency man. at once toek cleared, in answer te Mr. Goodlett, that laud
te mig, making their way te the railway was net iow enough, and they must bave It

tation it all posiible haste, smid the shouts cousiderablv lower. He said that instead of

a edgr eLS e u timmensepcrowd Of peopla. condemning the Land League they ought tu
Enaerg-_.:ciy men gone, thte people roturusti te appiauu i il1or the work it diti and was deiug.t
the fari and set tire te the timber of which Tho District Master, 'with as littie delay asd
the but ivas made, and completely reduced it he could, put it to the vote whether they
te ashes. were satisfied with their Master, James

Veir, for holding sucb opinions, and
THE BISEIOP Og MEAT f ON FATH ER for being one pf these vile Lnd 1

SHIEEIEfYS ARREST. Lguers. Atl preseet said they wtre
Last Sunday tbe Most Bev. Dr. Nulty' aitirflm. Again, in n yexcited toie, the

Bishop ai Meath, administered Coufirmation chairmnasked were thy going te diegrac
ln tibe parish cf Slane. Vast numbers ot themselves by idautifying themelves with
peopIL assembled from ail parts te give h the Lanti Lague tebahinge. Agin, ail with
Lordsi p greeting, andi n the square o f t nte exception of tiebe ba mate the saie
villagu ihere was a mass meeting nt whici an auawcr. O e sensible flow repied that it
addres. iwas presented te the Bisbop on b- wasgrach persansm slandiord lhrotelings tht
half of the local branches (f the Land ditgrated Oraengolu Se long as they fol-
League. lu reply Dr. Nulty spoke at Iwed theteacingsedf the laldlrde and tneir
some 'gth on the laud question. Tauch. hrelinge, teey use nte howcalee theyKinnege
ing th, arrest of Father Sheehy, hii Lord.- Orange wreckers, nor, hoever, wLan they i
ship saidt hat ha did net kuow tiat patriotic follwed the teachîag of the Lnd Longue i
priest. He wel knev the illustriobe Ac eithbyouere able te livo at pence wt athoir
bishop of Caisbl, and read what ho had sait natghbours without giving offoncetwany a ue. i
of the imprisoned clergyman. H Rwell koe'w oVdhut lurther chramcny JGodett rwas
that Dr. Croke would not say one word if h Ordered eut totae chairmand James Nve ivas f
dld nu'O absoiuteiy beliave in Ifs trutit, sud, caiied uç.On to takec it. The uuw chairman
thortfir, h sud tbt Eeathor heehy utsb put the question te the meeting, and three c

goodeo e patrtotic prtest, who erulatetithe times wre given cheter for iBrother Weir

priost cnf ao intieriug up teirulaved fer and the Land League." Wheu there was no i

thir people. ofe (Dr. Nulty) in hefrt and longer any mistaking the feelings of the

seiu enplaticaiy condemned thehGover- meeting, and when the expressions of sym- 1

uent in arrysting sud impriouing hlm. pathy for Davitt andb is imprisoned friends 1

mat di iti mattnr? Lot tm ow arrest became ]oud and frequent, Brother Goodlett 1

bishoat did primte?. He would glaetythm owsuand the baili! quietly movea for the door, and 92

Fater Sho hy. it would b g a relief ta % were stepping ont when they were followed 5

(Dr. Nulty) if ho was taken up by the by the cry off No more landlords' nominees i

minioxs of the Goverument sud put in jil. here." The bailiff and the disappointed Dis- r
It wis no thigrace for aaishbp or priest te be tricot Master thn drove home, and the assem- i
put insdis. One o fthe greatest oien tlIra- bled members of the "Kinnego Loyal Orange i

land, Arcbbishop Hurley, of Cashel, was Loige, No. 5, spent the remainder of the c

banted like a rolif by the English Govern- evening in a pleasant and harmonions man-
ment. Ho led te the ely castie of Fannun, ner, iell pleiaed with the conduct of their f

close 1.y, then owned by the Flemings, where Mastur, Jimuies Weir, wio r'presents thair c
he gt a warm refuge. He was discovered, feel uingi truly and honestly.-Correspondence t

dragged out of it, and brougit a prisoner' Ulter Examiner, JMay 28th.

to Dublin, where ha anfered a most painfal -
and cruel death-he sifered martyrdom and Oppression Af'ter Eatinîg.
died for bis country. The reason Father Mlany persons, after an ordinary meal, flee t
Sheehy was imprisoned was because he loved a sense of weight and discomfort in the te-L
his country. Itwas no disgrace to suffer im- gion of tho stomacb, the sure sign of an im-5
prisonment in old Ireland. His Lcrdsthip perfect digestion, and probably the forerun-

again expressed his acknowledgments for thec er of a settled dyspepsia. Nothing will
high honor done him. He was prepared te relieve this oppression like the PsRu-IAN
do everything-to lay downb is life if need Svaur, by the stimulus it gives te the diges-
be-for his people. The little he dit do was tive powers. Sold by ail druggists.
too highly extolled, and his bighest reward
was ta know his countrymen approved ci iu
Lis conduct. He was proud of bis people,'...tv.an.a.uburban News, a
prend of thte people of Irelanti. The Irish s
bioopf td priests wereprandof c Ite cen- MONSEIGNEUR FAnNs bas issued a circular f
duet antiloyalty off the people. 'hey batforbidding the faithful te take any part in a
already travelled cogether through grief and Sunday excursions or pic•ics. s
throtigh danger in the past, through joy and Tus John Young monument subscription h
through sorrow ; they bled together, suffered list la swe inig in magnitude. Some i50o s
death together and they would be found have aiready been contributed. ntogether te the end. There vas no power on Tn contract for the construction cf te
earth could separate them. North Shore Railway workshops, in rear ofi

the gal, bas been awarded te Meesars. St.
THE PEOPLE CHARGED BY HUSSARS. Louis Frere & Beemer. f

(SPEcIAL TELEGRAM To Tus "iFREEIM&N,") L'ABnF. LAcaN's funeral tools placo yester-w

The town of Clonmel was to-day the scena day froin Notre Dame Cathedral. The de- t
of considerable excitement, in consequenee of cased was pari-.h priest of the parisih of the .,
no less than 20 tenant farms being put up for Lake of Two Mountains. There as a large,'c
sale for non-payment of reut. From 10 attendance. fl
o'clock ln the norning contingents arrived TuE Comnittee of Managemenol. ke I. t
from the surrounding districts, Grange. Patrick's Society have sent the gilIowlg w
mockler, Mullinahone, Carrick-on-Sair, cable depatcht te fls Grace the Archboakop i
Fethard, Poweratown, &c, accompanied by of Casbel :-"St. Patrick's Soolety of Mun- Ii
bands and "nners. At one o'c:ock the .treal tender ycur Grace, in tthe ameof ;e i
different eotingents formed themselves into Irishtmen of the Dominion, their heartfeit i
a procession, and marched through thanks."î i
the streets, the bands pl'aying national Tus route of the Fete Dieu procession one
ar . At two o'cloek (l% iuutr fixed for next Suaday ins as follows :-Strtiug fromM
the sales) the procession stopped at the court-. Nutre Dame Church, up St. James street toe
hoeuse, te place where the sales wore adver. Victoria Square, up Badtegonde anti down fLa-
tlispd te takre place. Theo Messrs. Godidard, gauchetiere te front of St. Patrick's Church,
Dudgeon, and Emerseon, solicitor, represented where thore wi be a Repository or tem-
the Emergency Ocmmittee, and te Rev. porary chapel. Up AlexantdertoDorchester.
Mosars. Wm. Meaghier, Power anti McDon- Down Dorchtester te Bleury. Up Bleury toe
nell advanced tite biddingosuad cOnducted St. Catherine. Dawn St. Cathterina toe
tho proceedings on bebalf of the touants. Nazareth Asylum, where thora ill ho a
All te fams put up fer sale, with the excep- second Repository. Thon return to Natre
tien of about thtree, mere struck down to the Dame Chnrch by way off St. Lawrence and
Emergency biddera, Mossrs. Gotdard andi <raig streets.
Dudgeon, as soon as the bidding realised
te Government valuation. Theo chteer-. PTTCST . .SCEY

Ing lan te courthouse at the cou- BT. PATRiCK 8 T. A.AT &Uula B. 00ETL n
clusion of each sale was aimost deafen- TREo PARoThl PREtEc FURTHsR ERoED. ira
ing. Immediately beforo te lest farm he onnthly meeing lu tei loget rwas c
wras put up for sais nows came into the the n. Ptrudy afteroon inThee lorom of larg
courthtous that serion erdisturbancsmr teu arc et thu n ro The e aîdou

Meagheor meut ont to restora quiet. Having rangement iersn r fo Lte due coeration
addressed te people at sema iength, ho re- of Procession Bunday, anti fer te fortht tni

thedt strtus Ac Lihords laey buteredi by lg pigrimae to St. A&nne de .Beanpre kLt

lisnt bat" Tistraqilîot da ee lo iwing resolute o a aopte amit groa Sp- t
-eisite ad ti te.adpfîtegui. plause :--That me, te members cf te St.

mans invît Lie people roquittitat portion cf Patrick's T. A. k B. Society ef Mentrea t
te tomwn anti net to violate te poace, IL * .,.b'*, d~*A VLth yuJuA5 îo8tt sud,

appears the cause of al tthis excitement was patrietlo pridete noble anti eil-tîmeti d
owing to a taise rumor that the Rev. Mr. utterances ai His Grace, the Right Rev Arcit- pMoagiaer had been arrested. The military b'h,> chrke, lu this menetous celais fer the
onttiag of about 100 mussern, drafted om, ....ople of Ireland. We are satisfied his words, ILCahior anttiard, aud about 100 me o cfste ll of wise counsel and devotion for father- c48th Foot, anti a large number of ornstadu- land, find an echo ln every Irish beart totary, 1ere dra1n up lu muitay order lul'el- thronghout the wordd ; we rejoice lu anticipa- lson street. A smail excdted crowd, consit- tion of the steadfast courage those speeches0Ing of abnutd Lieden persans, will infue u into teihe.rts of our long op.-men, ,homent at thldre oert olfaeng pressed but atill strugling race; and whilst tIl the lfotpatito the ceorner te o son respectfully tendering our beartfelt thanks for

rre, cf lioenmel, riten mududenly an oder thet unlinching stand ils Grace bas taken,asrne givOlonelhentoe urtocareTeweferventlypraytat .tmay pleaseAlmightyop given tae the Hunarmeta charge. Te God long to allow him to fuli his Mission, -9.imrpauy cbarged te unarm.et crowd (ail aste feaniess, pattoi n rdn oi-2
peed on the footpath, slashing their swords as the feres atriot anti prudent coun- 2

in an unmercJful manner. Sone of the soi- sellor cf te rish nation. p
diers' horses felI nthe charge, and the people ORDINATIONS. a
had to seek refuge in shops, private bousep, On Saturda i ·orng theaTrinlty ordsno- i
h iteLs, &c. Tbe Ircaps ngin carne charging tions were beld a ithe capel ofthe grand k

Seminary of Montreal. The beautiful and
impressive ceremonies were presided over by
His Lordship Mgr. Fabre. The number oi
aspirants to holy orders was very large, there
being one hundred and forty-three. Twenty-
seven dioceses and two religious orders were
represented at the ordinations, nine of which
are situated in the Dominion and elghteen in
the UnitedStates.

The Diocese of Montrea'l i well repre-
sented, t having furnishedita - of the&;
rante. Ofthatnumber 17s uud dthe ton-
sure, 4 minor orders, 5 wer' dained Sub-
Deacons, 2 Deacons, and 3 wt sised to the
Priesthood. The followingl, list of their
names:-

Tonsure-MM. G J Bourassa, J B Bourassa,
F V Doucet, P Fallon, W J Hebert, G J
Hould, E A Latulipe, G L Laclere, G Marton,
W O'Mieara, A Payette, N D Pitre, G F Plouffe,
J T Proulx, J A Q iesnel, J Saint.Jean, J E G
Telier-Lafortune.

Mfnor Order--J A Ducharme, A J Robert,
P F O'Donnell, J M Saint-Deis.

Sub-Deaconshp-A J Archambault, A Cler-
mont, D Daignault, J E Limoges, SR Moreau.

Deaconship-A J BeIanger, J D Ethier.
Priesthood-J J Forget, J B Magnan.

Tsz PRoGREs oF A CoGH.-The following
may be indicated as the progress of a cougi
ia the absence of an efficient check of the
lung destroyig malay. First, a cold la cou-
troetted, tetitroat becomes infiamet sud te
Irritation causes a spasmodic contraction and
dilation of the lungs, accompanied with a
duli or rattling sound in the throat. This
daily increases la violence, and as it doe,
aggravates the bronchial 'irritationuntilt e
ing mbecoine seri osly affected. Thon ab-
cesses or incipient sores form upon their
tisane, which rapidly tevelop jut h efatal
tubarcles cf consumupticu mici eat intri andi
testroy te longs. Who moult knominij!y
incur such peril as this ? The surest means
of averting it is Northrop & Lyman's E mut-
sion of Cod Liver Oil and Hypopbosphites of
Lime and Soda, a pulmonic which at the sane
time checks the progrees of throat and lung
irritation, and gives strength6t i those debili-
tated by a cough. Sold by alil ruggists.

Finance and Col amerce.
TRuE WxTNEss 04 itcs.

TUESDAY, June 14, 1881.
FIN<ANCIAL.

The money market was quiet. Loans on
bank stocks were negotiated at 5 to 6 per cent,
and on miscellaneous at 5 per cent. Sterling
vas inactive at 8à to 84 premium between
banks, 8î over the counter.

The stock markeL this a.m. vas generally
irmer.

At noon Bank of Montreal was up a per
ent, Ontario 1, Commerce >, Montreal Tale.
graph 1, and Richelieu ¾. Gas was teady at
384.

liorning Stock Sales-85 Montreal 190k;
5 do l0¾ ; 125 do 191 ; 2 do102 ; 160 odo
91 ; 25 do 192 ; 60 Merchants 123; 50 do
22î; 235 do 122j; 53 do 1224; 125 Ontario
3; 207do 92j; 170 do 92j; 1,245 do 92 ;
0 do 93; 410 do 93 ¡ 55 do 94; 25 Ricb~-
ieu 59t; 180 io 60 ; 150 do60 ,; 360 Com-
merce, I48ý; 50 do 149; 25 dot1483 ; 25do
149; 275 Montreal Telegraph 131Z ; 25 do
.32; 1,775 do 133; 300 (;as 138 100 inter-
olonial Coal 26; 26 Hochelaga 80.

The Stock imarket closed a fr uction easier
for Montreal and Montrcal T. t, raph than it
lid ut noon. :Richelieu wed r ntr at GI,
and Merchants was sterd -71. -- *

NEw Vota, June 14, 1p. s ksstronger.
R. L, 144Z ; I 1C., 1424; '' 1491; L. S,
13l C. . 0¾ .C. 1;Erie'47

>fd, 883 ; St.P>, 126 ; pfd, 133; D. &L,126i;
). & f., 111 ; J. 0., 103j; W., St. L. & P.,

56-ý ipf, 0-1; X L T. 6 8 . ., 44;1; pid,
851; W. U., l34ý ; Amn. Ex.. 84f.

COMMtEBOr(J4.
WEEKLY REVIEW - WHOLESALE

MARKETS.
Theolhat tom tiys bas -witnessad a decIdeti

mprovement"lu te flouand" grain trade, ant
ugars and teas have remalutid active and
irm. Manufacturers of boots and shoes are
.lso very busy. Quietnese bas, however,
ettied down on wholesale dry goods, iron
hardware, drugs, chemicals, leather, bides,
petroleum, &c., and wool though firmer lu
yumpathy with outside markets has displayed
no great activity ns yt. Complaints are
made in some:quarters that the dulil sum-
mer season» i setting in carlier this year
han usual, but this may be explained by the
act that several luading lines cf goods
were sold heavily for months ahead and
halt the development of the St. Lawrence
grain trade has been Tetarded by unforseen
circumstances, such as the prevalence of low
eme eightsk w York, an uunsatisfac.
cry pdoest or 1; t 'stuift, as far as shippers
were concerne, . oth American and Euro-
penn grain peh. rhe conditions are now
moret avorablet s in exporters, and within
he lest fewd' ales of fleur and grain
nave snown a en isactory increase. There
are no complaints as to remittances, and May
settlements wera easlly effected, there being
very little call for renewala. Money ls
firmer on titis market, tint is probably findi.
lng more profitable emiployment titan inu
loans on stocks at 3 te 5 per cent. Ontside
of Lte uses for money lu developlng nom local
industries, money ls requiredi in
furrhering te schemies of Montreal-
ers mite are engaged ln colonization,
stock raising, railway and phoupitate
mica, andi other mining enterprisoa in
the West. The naturel result ef te
witbdrawal of capital from speculative
uses bas boen s steady fell ln stocke.
A large quantity of thee stock off all te
securities whnicht mas unloadedi by inivestors
daring Lte recent htigh prices being in tha
rends cf apeculators whio we'e carrying it on
margin lunihopes of a still furthter rise.

BooTs ANDo SaoEs.-Fall ordiers are keep-'

pr Les baroe abusy, butnnremnneraiv

ion, cause profitseto -'be anything bat satis.

rnl o teit lai campln.a Mn' s pltbots,

e$.10; tdo bufcongress $2 to broga; do kip
boots, $2.504to 3.25; do cowhidie bocts, 2.50
o $3; women's split bals, 90c anti $1; doe
pebble sud buif balmorals Si .15 to $1 50;-
o prunella, 60e to $1.60; Misses' buff sud
.ebble bals, 51 .00 te 1.20.

DRuos An HCEIMIcAL.-The trado bas taken
arge quantities cf gooda since the opening
f navigation and is now well supplied in
own and country. Business in csequence
s less active. A fair sprinkling of
orders s -being filled for outside districts.
The following are ovised quotations
or round lots; g. i . :-Bi-carb soda,
$3.10 to 3 .25;sodaasi 5 Lo1.7 0 ; bi-chro-
mate Of potash, 15ct3!. eborax, 16c to 17c;
ream tartar crysta ic to 32c; ditto
ground, 33 to 35c; eaustic soda, $2.50 to
.75; sugar of lead, 13a te 14c; bleaching
owder, S1.40 t $1.60; alum, $1.75 to
.85; copperas, 100 b8., 90o t $1;' flour
ulphur, $2 to 3.25 epsom saIts, $1.30 to
.$0; Sa soda, 1.05 tp51.15 ; saltpetre, per
keg, $9.50 Le 10 ; oulpbate of copper, 54c tu

I i-
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IAER]D. NEW ADVERTISEMR
MOONEY.-MULVEiTA.- At She1broohe

P..on the 7t June, bythe Rev. .Du-ese
Lawrence Moouey,. norobantor.f 'Mentreai,
formerly of Ulverton, P.Q., to, iss Matilda .Mulvena cf Sherbruoaoe P;Q>

MOGUIRK.-Died, at themXsidence o bis sou,
in the Parish oi St. Joachi m of Sheirbrd. on
May 23rd, 1881, 'Thomas MâGuirk, at the ad The Subscribers request the attentI,vauceclatge cf 80 years. He was StrengthenedTRS E ct
1a hilsast moments by tbe Sacrlment ofth TRUSTES of the Roman Catiel
Roman Catholic Church. HEa was born in the Schools, Directors of Colleges, ConveniParish of Powerscourt, County Wicklow. Ire- lic Institutions and Cathechism Cla.snlant.i. l g0l. Ha eml«rated te Canada wUIti bis ~npeasotuuttCUi
famlly and audedm tuebec CI 1847,adant ro nmpleteasortento Catholie r
thence to the aforesaid Townkip, where he for Premiums. at prices from TEN isettled, and by bard tabor and steýdy habits he wards.turneti the wlderness into arutiint lelda andi
pleasant home. Hewns beloved y al. wh-
had the -leLr of hiR a t rn

70; whitlng, 55o te 60oe; opium, about $7.25
$7.50; quinine, 3.75; morphia, $3.40 te
$3.50; castor oil, 10e; shellac, 42c to 45e.,

GRocRIss.-The . volume of business is
large. Tous continue firm and active and
prices FhOW a disposition te go stili higher.
Since our last a Toronto drm teck 4,000 pkgs.
from this market, and on Saturday and Mon.
day, fully 4,450 pkgs were also sold. The
business done se far is prinoipally
ju Japans, but-tbere le an Increasing enquiry
for green tes from the West. Advices are
said tL have been received from China stating
that the crop bas beau affected by frest, and
that the exports l consequence muet fait
short. Among sales reported on Monday'
were 250 pkg. fine Japans at 32c; 400 do.
common et 264c; 350 do. at 26c; 270 do.
good common at 28c, and 750 do. goed com.
mon te medium, 26ic te 274c. Sugars remain
faim, with granulated wortiflly 10 teoc 110.
Yollows are aise a fraction higher. Molasses
are steady. Barbadoes, 50c te 55c; Porto
Rico, 45c te 54c. Bright syrup, 70c ta 72c;
medium, 65e te 68c. Spices firm, and in
moderate enquiry. Cloves, 40e to 5Oc. Black
pepper, 13e tGo36; wbite, 16acto 17c. Fruits
in moderate demand. Valencia raisins, 84c te
9¾c; Sultanas, 104cto 1lic; Currants, 6ic te
8c; Prunes, 6,3; Malaga fige, Oc t 7ce; H. S.
almonds. 6c te 7c; S. S. Tarragona, 13c;
Walauts, Bordeaux, Glc to71c; Filberte,81.

IRON AND HARDWARE--Sorting up orders for
hardware give rise ta a moderate movement.
Pig-iron bas ruled easy and at the low prices.
obtainable, a number of sales have transpired
including 500 tons No. 1 Gartsherrie, on pri-
vato terme; 500 tons Glengarnock at a price
under $18 ; No. 1 Gartsherrie, ex-ship duty
paid at $18; Summerlae and Giengarnock at
S17.25, and Eglinton, at $16.25. Calder,
Laugioau antdColtness, hav soid in small
lots et $19 ex-sitip. About 1,400 Loua
f Lo9ndonderry Iron changed hands
ut $19-00 for No. i Siemens, and

S1.90 te $2 for bar. Bars per 100 Ibs.
Scotch and Staffordshire, $1 70 to 1 80 ; ditto
best $210 to 2 25 ; Swedes & Norway, $450
to 4 "5; Lowmoor and Bowling, $6 te 6 50;
Canada plates, Swansea and Penn, $3 25 te
3 50; Ratton, $3 15 te 320; Arrow, $3 50
to 3 600; Coke, 10, $4 75. Tin sheets,
charcoal beat No. 20, $10 to il; coke, beat No.
2G, $8 t 9; Galvanized Shoots Morewcods
Lion, No. 28, 7c; other brands, ci to
7c ; Hoops and Banda, $2 40 to2 50 ; Sheets,
best brande $2 50 te 2 75, Steel per lb cast,
Il to 13c; Spring per 100 lb $3 25 te375;
Best do $5 to 6 ; Tire, $3 25 ta 3 75; Sieigh
Shoe, 2 50 to 2 75 ; Boiler Plates, per 100 Ib.,
ordinary brande, $2 50 te 3; Ingot Tin, $24 te
2500 ; Ingot Copper, $18 te 19;I Horse bhoes,
3 75 to4; Coil Chain, ¾ inch, 4 25 te 4150
Sheet Zinc, 5 50 te 6; Lesd, par 100 Iba,
Pig, $4 50 to 5 00; ditto, shoot, $600;
ditto, bar, 5 50; Canadian Shot, G to 6 50; Cut
Nails, per 100 lbs, loti te Godi, (3 inches and
larger) 260 ; Spikes, pressed, per 112 lbs.,
3 50 te 4; Pressed Nails, per 100 tbs., 7 25.

LEATnER.-The market bas ruled steady,
with a fair demand for Pole and black Icatiers.
Hemilock Spanish sole, No 1, B A, 25e te 27c;
ordinary, 24.1c te 25ic; No 2, B A, 23c to24. ;
No 2, ordinary, 221c te 234c. Buffalo sile,
No 1, 21c te 23a ; No 2, 19c~te 21c ; iemlok
slaughàter, No 1, 27c to 29c; waxed upper.
light and medium, 36o te -12c; splits, large,j
25o to 30o-; small, 22e te 25c ; calfskins (27
te 36 lb.t), 60e te 80oe; do (18 ta 26 lts), 60c
te 70c. Harness, 26e te 34c; buff, 14e to 16c;
pebble, 12.c te 151c; rough, 20e te 28c.

Woo-Te market le firmn, and showas
signs of a decided improvement. Cape,
18ii to 19c; Greasy Australian, 28c to
31c; Canada pulled, A super, 34c te 35c; B
super, 32o te 33c; and unassorted, 30c.

BIuEs are unsettled at $7 to $9 and $9 50
fer Nis. 1, 2 and 3. Lambskins, 30e te 35,.;
calfskrins, 12c.
1'ETROLZEUis lduitl t 211c in car lots,

Broken lote are quted et 22c te 224e, and
single bbl. lots at 23c te 24c.

Fîotir.-Stip,-rlor Extra, $5 50 te $5.55; Extra
Supertiue, . te $540; spring Extra,
Superflue, S.119 t to $5 O: strong Bakerïl $5.65
to $36 25;:s Ane, $4 2.5 to.$I.45; 'OlUdlarg., $4.10 tc
$4 15; Folards, $370 te .$3.80; Onterlo Hagi.,
$257J to $2.65; City Bags (delivered), $3.07k te
$310.

(ats-9eto Cc
Oatrneat-Otario, $4.65 to $1.75.
Birley-Nomin]a..
Corn-57e tu 573e,
Peas-89c t a9p.
Cornmea-3.03 to 3.10.-
liuter-New Eastern Townships. 16o to 18c;1

Menrlsburg and district, 15e to 17; Creamery.1lei
te 20!l C.

Cheese-New, S to 9c.
Lard-143c to lc for pails.
Pon - noeavy ess, $19.75 1020.50.
1-Iams-'Uncovered, 18c te ISIe.
Bacon-?ic to 12c.
Ashes-Pots, $4.10 to $4.12½ per 100 lbs. for

Firsts.
TFts i.m. lu Chicago iwbeat was weaker at

Si.l2to $1.121 July; $1.13J Ansgut. Receipts,
155,000 bohels ; hipuîts, it8'C 4u6hees. Cern
mas dem ta 50Aîne;41eSeptetuber.
Receipts.847 000 bushais;e ;sient,216X00 bush-
els Pork advancedi t $16 40 July; $16.57J to
$15.110Augnet: aodlard $10.77j t o 10 82j June;
$10-85 te 810.875 Jtudy.

Beerhohm's Engilsh Advices :-Floating ca-.
goes, wheat and corn, lirmu ; cargoes on passage,
liiraiiy lelti; corn. bardering. Mixed Amnen-
cao corn, 26 ; London, 24s .Liverpool rbeat,
spot, firm ; corn, strong. Red winter wlett and
white Michigan wheat 9 Gd ta 8 s8d. Anerl-
can hpnng teat, s a od te Da 4di; Ne. 2 re

met,,OsGd. Liverpool Amenican western
mixed corn, 4s Ili ; peas, Os d.

Prîvate cable frem Liverpool :-Wheat mat.

iOI urlar martels, hier; Srln sdvanec
id.

MONTREAL HORSE MARKET.-JON 13.
The following dealers were .in toma aine

lest report anti thte market le nom quiet:-
George G May, Troy, Vonrmont; O P Ohaflin,
Portland, Me. ; Jos F Pansons, Boston :G D
Clarkie, Norwicht, Conn; W O'Hara, Brightton
Beach, F J; Jos Moquin, Holyake, Mass ; J F
Baker, Boston; S A Carr, Whiteneville ; C H
Hanson, Lowell, Mass. Last week<'s experts
Lo te Unitet States, June 6th :-16 horses,
$1,990 ; 4 do, $408 ; 10 de; $895; il do,
$1,095. June 7 :-21 do, $2,181.50. June

dt 9-2do, $377 40;200te J$500. Jun h ti4 -

$520 ; 9 d, $977; 5Sd, $190.

WEEKLY TEST.
Number of nurcbasers served during weer

endlng Junellt h,1881.................7.1,966
Same week last year................ ,649

I 'cr 'ase..... .. ''................317

CARPETS !
S. Carsley'sisItesplace to3 buy Carpets,

to er et cn et anarge and fiue assortment
te seilfein'o. Ailnom anti fresit tud et tthe
latest styles.

Beautifu1 Tapestry Carpets, price 50c, 55c, 67c,
soc, 93e and$I.0i uer yard.

STAIR CAIPETS.

A lai line of Tapestry Stair Carpets the
bestin te city, at the following prices, Sic,85c,
93e and $1.05 per yard.

WOOL CARPETS.

Fine Wool Staîr Carpets ln all the leading
patterns.

AT S. CARSLES'S

yn eau geL very gocid Wool Stair Carpet for Sic
and jSc per yard.

AT S. CARSLEYS

you ean buy beautiful Wool stair Carpets from
40e to 0e per yard. 8. CARSLEY.

SHEETINGS.

Go te S. Carsley's for Bilenched and Un-
blenched Sheetings, wher. the best value Id
given for your money.

BLEACHED SHEETINGS.

At S. Caiey's pou ean buty usefful Bleacheti
Sheetln. for 2 e per yard an t upward.

UNBLEACHED SEETINGS.

At S. Carsley's you eau briyUnbleached Shoeet-
Ing fram 19e per yard and upward.

LACE CUtTAINS.

Parties ln need of Lace Curtains would do
Weil to

ERS
In eor

Sepa r
t, Cath
Sto the

nlit

La p asure s acquauancea a indhusband and a loving fatber. May his souirest
ln peace.

Dublin papers please copy. 184

V-ENNOR
ON THE

19th OF JUNE.
In response to scores upon scores oteo.t cards,

letters and individuat enquiresa rehttiva to
vwhat. tu my opinion, wili take piace on the
dreadedlllb day of the prepent month, I would
breiely staté as here follows:-

Nothing very much out-of-the.way. Sl-
triness, strong warm winds, and in all proba-
bility circling thunder storme with heavy
showers and steamy clouda, for the Pro-
vinces of Ontario and Quebe. Hurricanes
and hail and thunder storms for Western
States. Increasing heat nearly everywhere
between the 20th and 25th, with frequent
rta storms.

Information given on a] matters pertaining
to the mines and minerals of Canada.

Mineraillands personally examined and re-
ported on.

Q.,naztattve analysas aonde of ores.
Estrmate inrnished of cot of inlnlng and

trareporialion off ore..
Plans of mines, etc., etc. Speclmens.
A. tew carefilly seiecteti Phosphate and plum.-

bago properlu for sale, at moderate prices.

HENRY G. VENNOR,
CanadianMine & Minerai Agency,

210 St. James Street, Montreal.
441 i

FIR E-PIRO O

SAFES
GO TO S. CARSLET'S OF THE CEL BBRA TED

where the largest and best assortment la kept.
AT S. CAR1ILE'S

JU$T RECEIVED AT TIE
you can buy useful Lace Curtains 67a per pair. DOMINION SAFE W R E1IU0S,

AT S. CAISLET'S

you can buy use ul Lace Curtains from 73o per No. 31BST.,
pair ant upward •(Adjoining Wnesa Office.)

Do net wait till yoe areburnt out or robbed
A before yon buy one.The ne we bought for th office or Chis papt

• 9 of this make sud admni red y ail it secIL

M0.ThIEAL. ALFRIED BENN,
tts AGEN

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S

KENNEDY'S
ST. GABRIEL CATTLE MARIKET. KENNEDY'S

-JUEtas13.
Tire range of uicas for shipping cattie to-day

mas from 4 t c sh0, mbits o-ow medum ta fi K ENNEDY'S
butelhey scati more quoteti a a Ic8. Mr.
Acer was about the largest buyer on export c KENNEDY'Scount,and he took 4 heat from Robinson, of
St. Marys,aabout 51c. Mr. McShane purchased
several lots at froms 4c to 4. Up te noon Mr. KENNEDY'S
N. Kennedy was not in the market. Messrs.
Acer & Co. intend to shIp about 450 tead on the
steamers Liazzie sud Eastburn tbis week and KENNEDY'S
@puce n the regular lines bas been ta en by
Messra McShane, a.d Kennedy. Lust week a KENNEDY'Slarge purnber of distillery fat cattie mers ex-
pre uegs are stil 1easy, ,and12 soldtreay
ln ne lot at 7o per lb, lîve weigbt. Dealers KENNEDY'S
selling calle here to-day were: A J Thompson,
3s Ktene, Ni Waiters, P Lumus and Hugh K'l-

lot, KIlugton, and J K Wiler, Lennoxvlile, 1
car of cattlo each. Frank Rogers. o Toronto. KENNEDY'S2 loatisorcf atlt

Peceiptsat Montreal laet weat owre: (attle.
4,000 head ; sheap, 030 ; hogs,825 ; calves,90,and KENNEDY'Shorses, 46.

KENNEDY'S
Just think of It-you can relieve the

twinges cfrheumtism, or the most painful KENNEDY'S
attack of neuralgia-you can check a cough
and heal a bruised or broken skin with a KENNEDY'S
bottie e f . Tuohms' Ecaoetac OIL, c sting K N Y
only 25 cenfc. RE NXE DY'S

'MOST UNDOUBTELY

KENNEDY
& oe

Keop the Largest and Most Varied As-
sortment of

CLOTHINC l
PIOR

Men &. Boys!
THEIR

SUlVMER SUITS
Are Models of Cheapness and

Usefulness.

ST.LAWRENCE STREETit

SUI

SUITS

Sus

SUIT

SUIT

SUff

SUIT

SUITS

SUIT.

SUITS

SUITS

S'ils

SUIT&

SUITS

sufi

SUITS

SUITS

SIJ1TS

,m-ý
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CATHOLIC SERIES op,
MIUM BOOKS.

Beautifunly ntound lin Imition lou
FUl Gilt Sides and nIa ch.

The want of presentable books as Seb.
mînnis, at a moderate price, bas leenStE
felt that ve have made up this ]iue or Fane
Bound Books expressly for the PRE.fl
SEAktON, and we are now In aP0ýItIO t
supply good and useful books at a
figume

FIRST SERIES,szize ofcover 31 x 5 nicîtescontaln1nz books suitabie for llitiren'
by Mgr. De Segur.............

SECOND PERIES, size of cover 4inches, containing Lives ofU
Sants................... .... t

IRL EaERIES, size of cov-er 41 17 inchtes,centaining Blographies, Istures ant
Taies .................. .... .1FOURTH SFRIES, size of cover 4 e
Inches, containing Tie Two rontherý
The Young Flower Maker, ete.

FIFTE SERIS. si ofce r47
contalning TileItivalsThe JJtiounýed'
Peter of tlie Castie, fie............

SIXTH SERIES8, sze of cover4i x7 iche.
ennltaining ohost Hunter, Art ia retc................................

SEVENTH SERIES, size of cover.5 x
inch -s, contalning Mincr'sD
Griflin's Pcems, The Invasion, e. 30

EIGHTH SERIES, size of cover x a
Juches. conta e nz
dtnlse, Ritse axii Fait of ihielIirîsît Ntij
Giles' Lectures and Essays, Carltorn'î
Works, etc..................

NINT SERtES, ai en, cuver 5 a
contalonir Iz ion and IaIL hn. F..il»irange, Aib.L's ]ream, The Trowe.i îaI
The Uross. etc...............

CLOTH BOUND BOOKfS
THE CATOLIC YOUTFH'S LiiR t ay

sizeof cover 4 xGlnches, bound la cloth
ciiutaluing a Setilsof Tales, %la uîîrîy.

si oumes .
THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S LIBRA Y ' e

of cover 41 x 6ý trebes, boundt inh ru
cloth. gilt backs, containiug a eres of
Tales, In len volumes.................30

THE FIRESIDE LIBRARY, ze off cee.'r
4 x17 ilies, hound Il, (ill ei. ,il
backs,containingLilyoflerael,Orpîm.a
f Moscow, etc .... .......

THEMAUDAL97A SERIE-3szsofcmefr
4j x 7 s lee, coniiiningi F.r.
tulle, Clilster Legends, etc .......... c

C A R D I N AL MA.N N ING'S LAT E
woRKs: (Gtories of the acre.ilcLart,
Vatican Counel, etc....................6C,

IJIELAN'D'S LIBtliuY. coxtining Adl-
vie tD Lrisb uis. Irish it and Hît-
m or, etc............... ............. .... Oi

ALICE HARtfON SERTES, conta'tag
\VlitchofMelton 1111, CUatholle Crubce,
etc........... ............ e

i25to SERTES 0F BtJUK, iOitfîi
Blakes aind Fana 'ais, tallist, )ô
and Te Alîb y, etc................. soc

THE <,DONNEIs.s o op LEN crvyy
SERIES. continluugTie Marlstaxt
Queen of Scots, etc............ ..

FATH ER FAIER'.s WORKS. C -ennign
A Il for Jesus. Fo>ot of the Cros',, ete.'g

LIFE OF ST. AUGUSTINE S .R ES, n.
tining nAcs o1 the Early Martyr, Life
of St. Teresa, etc ................... î0

ROSEMARY SERIES, cont'.ning 'on-
ferlerate Citeftatis, -Bertha. Our Liy0
of Lourdes, etc..........................,l 1.(

D.& &JSADLIER & CO
275 Notre Dame Street,

MONTREAL.
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